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FINANCE AND TRADE.

o-- rir or thb Daily Appbai.,
tt bmphis, August 12, 1871, J

FINANCIAL.
The money market rules quiet, with

little doing in financial circles. The
boke report money easy. Owing to the
light demand lor country use, in order to
more the new crops, merchants as as

. ! running ciose and au amsfvery little on the mew crop of cotton. At
the same time the planters, in most cases,
are able to take cure of themselves, hence
the small demand from quarter. EE- -

change continues scarf, with Utile
making buying at par and selling at X
premium. The discount market is quiet,
with little doing in this except
class paper, which rule at io$12 per cent,
per annum for short-dat- paper. Street
loans rule at 2-- r per cent, per month.

., u iciiiaina quiet, with small
traua.-- : ioos, brokers buying at 1UK and
selling at 112. Silver buying at 106106.

Ijwal Vent i Ute. K tun ain steady, with
a lair request for city bonds. We note
sale of one band, gold-bearin- at 05
Brokers, in moat cases, are asking 06, as
there few on the market. The major- ¬

ity o( the issue, v. bieii ia f200,000. is hel '
by speculators. Currency-bearin- bonds
are in active demand at fUjpou, with a
sale by a broker of 10,103 at
City past due conpons and floating in- -

dnoiedness buying at 78, and soiling st 80.
1 eunessee money, old issue, is in good
request: Uijlug at 88, and selling st itSyj
HO. Oouuty warrants are firm, with a fair
demand from tax -- payers ; buying by bro-¬

at Si, and sailing at 87Ms.
Arkansas levee onds are In fair

.Icuiand at :!&, and are heid bv IT.. ,Jr7
brokers at 40. State bonds, fives, I 5 0new, tHiyiug Hi utH;; hi
eeVetiS, .'Jty-'- t ; eig
warrant are quote
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Insurance and bank stocks are quiet.

Insurance stock,
Planters'. 4404-?- . People's, 84(85. Mis- -

eiasixtpl Valley, Xi3i. Hernando, 646i,
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COTTON 1.1 HEW
Naw It. 10:Sw a.m. Cut- -

ton is quiet and weak. Uplands Ordi- -
nary, 14Hc;doUfKx' Ordinary, W,c; do I

Low MidiMlaa;, 17'-4c- ; do Middling, 10c;
Mid Hint: Alabama, l'.e; Or- -

CKc

that

12 iu Cotton is dull, nominal de--
preo-H'v- SaUs 736 bales. Ordi- -
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York, Aaaruat

Middlina--

Noveuiiajr and leceniber.

and
I'planda

lirdinarv, loec:
ddticK, 17.Sc; do Middling, 19c;

Aiabauia, ItMCj Middling Or- -
Middling Texas, 19V.c. An- -

September. 17c; October,
ovember and Deoauiber, 17c

Cotton closed quiet and weak.
19c Male for export, bales;

contracU, 7500 balea,
oorroai L1VKKPOOU.

pooi Auguat 12. a.m. Cotton
flat; sale, 8600 bales. Uplands,
;Orleanat 9&0Hd.

Cotton market easier. Middling
Orl4Mtna, 9d.

Cotton eaaiar. Uplanda, b'i-J-

ML Balaa, bales port and
on, ltaa) balea.
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continue dull, with a light consumptive
deuiand. The receipts and stocks are
4K)ual to tbe demand. We note sales of
lu.oou pounds of prime clear sid-- a at Sc;
another lot of 4UU0 pound at 7?c; ana
au outside lot at 7ic Holders, in moat
cases, we. ) firm aud asking 8c, and
wilaug to realize under that figure.
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es wore saleable at 7J4C Choice
i, during the evening, were
teadily at 8c, HhouWere were
and at Hc for prime. An out- -

out oa toe .v St

mail demaud and
light trani.a'iioua. Sale to tne trade were
made at 113 7i4gvit per barrel; small
orders were tilled at these figures.
Lard is in fair Tt ' Mwil, l4jTo;
keg. Hk-,11-

1. ; cAddies, lSMHo. llams
are m full supply, wits a lair local and
shipping trade doiug; choice ran i sasanil
augat ured, rale at IpttaY plain lit
gjl ic ; we learned oi a aale of 10 casks
on the levee of St. --bouts bam
at 14)t,a; ano her lot of 12 casks
Oi ought l&c. Flour was quiet, with a fair
local and ahippitig tiade doing in medium
and ..-- e family brands; common is not
much iu lavtWLWith a large stock ou haad.
t'rders are being hlled at the following
prices , supeta,3 tWgrl tai; XX, f6
XXX, fO 5004 M; choice ramily and lan- -
cy brands, 7 60(0,8 60. Coiumeal is weak
aod nuiainal, with lull receipts and a
light demand; we note sales on the levee
of r.juud low. at f3 tym'A 15 per barrel for

BOiM : j ..lV,.,.j- si'd i oil it-- to
f3 30 was the ruling price; city
m.lla were selling kilndried to the
trsdo at f3 3y per barrel. Corn
i ui-- d quiet, with a auiall local
and shipping trsde doing; the receipts
aud atocka axe equal to the demand: we

note sales from the levee of round lots of
choioe white and yellow at 60A62&-- : de- ¬

livered or from store 06gi70 was theruling
price; the lsst figure was foreman orders.
Oats are steady, with fair receipts; sales
on the levee and In first hands
were made at 4646Xc; 605oc was
the ruling price in store. Bran Is quiet,
with large receipts; selling in first handa
at f 17 S0618 per ton: from store. S19A90
per ton was asked. Hay is steady, with a
fair local trade doing; choioe new timothy,
to the trade, ruled at 242i per ton; from
store, $272h per ton was asked; prairie
grass is dull and nominal at $ltg,17 per
ton. Owing to the light demand ship- ¬

ments of Arkansas prairie grass are being
made to New Orleans. Straw remains
dull at 116(316' per ton. Kggr are in better
aupply, with sales of freh packed at
21(o22c. Chickens are in demand, with
smsli receipts: selling at $2 75&3 60
tor vcung ana mu lor oia per dozen.
in bagging mere is an.active trade doing
with fall receipts; bemp and flax, light
weignts. are selling at imkc: lull weiznts
2021 Ha; 4 a) pieces of hemp sold to
the trade at 20c, and another lot
of 100 pieces of Flax at 18c
Iron ties are in fair demand, sell- ¬

ing from 4 to 6c. Sugars Louisiana
remains firm and steady a; 12,Vii:k-- ; oof-
tee sugars, I3'?(lt'-- ; bne and bard
sugars are nominal; white clearibed.
14c: oonee A, 14c; c, l.i S13i(g
is;ic. uonee continues quiet but
firm at 16 to 19c, to the trade. Apples are
in light demand with tew on the market
selling at t2'2 oO per bbl. Ouioua are in
good supply at $2 75(a.l per bbl. Mutter
choice Western reserve is in fair request m
Stable to the local trade. I'otatoes re

scarce and iu good demand, with prioes
firm. Malixe are selling from wagon at
92 60(93 00; Western, fS&t la for small

and from store, lor choice.
S3 7: la salted. Ijeuinna are

full siibplv, with a fair (Muauiup
demand, !eling at (7618 per box.

Cheese is in full aupply, at YMi :
and stock peas continue quiet, with i

small trade doing, and prlcea
Higbwinea are nominal at 9'MulUOc.

Cotton seed, dull and quiet, at So
per ton. Oils remain uuchaugeJ. We
quote coal oil at 2N30c per gallon; lard,
HfSOc; train, 00(u41: Crude cotton seed
oil, 42(4.'k-- : yellow, refined, 62)66 ; white,
57tfdO; oil caka, parked in double
gunnies, $2021 per ton; oil meal,
in aacka, f22 per ton. Canned goods
are quiet and steady, with a small
city trade doing ; prices uncitsngod.
New smoked herrings are in fair demand
at 50c per kmc Koe herring are quiet at
f per half barrel. In tobacco there ia
little doing. Uood leaf is selling at lu,y)
15c per pound; lugs, 5(i6c; mibuiou, bdl
9c; good manufacturing leaf, 18($20c.

GENERAL MARKET.
Quotations below are wholesale or job-

bing cash prices in store. On amaii orders.
retail prices are charged.

APPLEs-A- re quiet, with a small trade
doing, at f2(0.2 50 per barrel.

Br iter t noice tabi batter is in good
request at ZKa,Hc per lb. Medium. ISA
20c; common and inferior, 1517c.

Hran Is steady, with a lair trade do- ¬

ing at ? l!i20 per ton.
KAo.tiNo is active, with a gotxl couu-

try demand, and fair receipts; flax and
hemp, standard brands, are seliina at IsH

22c lor full weights.

oo; navy, ii rf bu.tiel.
Btii.bKKs' Materials Lotiisviile ce-

ment, tier barrel.S2 75: K .tuda cement
&75(ft4; plaster pari", $3 75a4 00; i rider
A Co'a Alabama lime (140 per bbl bv the
car load and ! (a)l 00 in store, idair
6c per lb. Fire brick, 4 p- -r hundred
counKin brick, 10ytl2 per IWiO delivered
rire-bric-a, per too, tl uKji)4 ao; comiuon
brick, fl0(il2 per 1000 delivered.

t orn m kal- - is nominal, with lull re
celpts; selling at S3 xKmis 30 per laurel
city mills are tilling orders at 1 So tor
trash kilndried.

Cottonseed Ia dull, with a small trade
doing; selling to milla ai a per .on
I'Uyers lurnislung aacka.

lElKE-- la lower, w..h fuil receipts
selling to the trade at 12(314c.

CANUbEs-tar- , ligbt weigbt, I2c; lull
eicbt, 17ISe.
C'okkeb Firm; Rio, commcu to choice.

16(a)18.Sc: Java. 24(30-.-- : Lacuavra. 18
(2iH

LAN NED U0OD8 Condensed unilt, tUU,
li to per case, l ove oysters. I lb, l jm
2 50 per dozen. Pickles, half gallon, per
aoxsn, aa oo; quarts, z.tiocioO; pints.
S2 25. Tomato catsup, fl 20il 25. Pep- -
peraauoe, 1 JJ.

tt5-A- re scarce and nominal, with
ttie marcel bare: selling at 22WUC per
Uczeu.

Floi;b The market for m9d:um and
chcice Grands is active, with prices
nrui. liiw grades are dull and
nominal, with large stocks on hand.
We quote : Low superfine, S3 60(3
4 50; auiu.r. Su .sub5 DO; :uei:uuj. SJ oo

tra,
7 t

Kat its

(

So oo, tre.-i- ox
; and

7; No.
i No. 3,
- Lemons

demand, aelliu
per box. raial
IHc por pound.
chernea, tta, j

Oubwiks Are
good seconds. BurlapH.

i

'

barrel.

.

eitra,
awaaaa family fancy,

light
Layer

Frncei
t'vara,

quiet

dull
at

ua.-tur-n,

bbl

with

lgllle.
to 7ao per box.

IKftllS
with

fair city trade di'ii. an.:
stocks equal to the deui&ud. choice
white and yellow ia selling at cVgTtL-- .

Oata are in fair rtqueet at ifiB)&ae for
choice Hay, choice timothv is tld at

30 per 100: iuierior held at flIgfiUfjar ton; prairie gr;usa,18;lH per ton;
straw ia quibt and iu full bupply tlinjg
17 per ton.

Uaruwakk Axes per dosen, Ho SOfa)

14: ahovela, Amee', !4 50; epadea, Amos7,
15 60; rope, lsxlc; caatiug, 5c; plowa.

Avery, each, W); iron per pound, 44c;
caat steel, AKgyak: trman,16(c,2o nails
per keg, 5tKj4 60; iron ties per pound,
K

UI0K8 Fl'RS AND Tailow. UidlS and
furs ateady. Dry dint, 18c; dry salt,
14Uc; greeu, 7feSo; green salt, ttj. Tal-¬

low, 8(gt9c User asina, aheep
akins, iiOc0l.

Hominy Demand light; fi 755 per
barrel.

Leather Hemlock sole, fRKgaSoc; oak
aole, XUMiUe; saddle, 40(ij40o; hfMle, f4!Xj)
0V per d' zsu; uppora, 3848.". cajfaklua.

Molasses and
mon to choice Louis

'lit; acrghuui
Aiua Firm at

Naval Storkr.
iu 4o Kall-t- barrelH,

Oakum,
Oilk l oil,

raw, fl 07(1 M
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foe Chickens continue in good
demand, young chickens seUing at fi 60
Sj.S 00. aa.oording to s .. and quality ; old,
t'.j, l 60 per dozen.

Pbovisiokb heavy
full stocks on hand. pork, l

14 26 per bbl. aideo, Ks;
clear ribbed aides, "Ju,7.V'; shouidorti,

t.7 Sugar canvased hams,
laeilT.Vil lireakfaat bacon, lu.Vll- -
Ldtrd in tierces, 10((j)U'Jie: kegM,
UXc; caddies, iW&li'Az.

Pboducx Potatoes axe scarce
fair city trad
&3 per bar
ama
tlatapL Tomi

Powou
te&o.

South
lalauc, e'JutoS.

Lried

fur

jo..'

hyrupa.

w.bgs.

bale.

doing, eelliug at $3 60
onions ue in

per Stock,
tl per boahei.

S4 50:

Carolina, 910c;
HTAatcM 4g)6c pound:
Suoajbs Are Qrm steady

fair demand. Ijoulaiana
common to choice, Ual:ic;
clarihed, l.t)aalc;
Kehned, crushed, powdeied andUl4c; Coffee A, lSJij14c
h13c ; UMUo; da

No.

ly,

hrm

rol; Mat- -

jl 12
crude

acted

ltbt

Are dull and with
Mess .

Bacon clear

cured

11(ji

Kical

a

New full
3 pcaa,

f.-- ,

ing, per keg, rifle,

per
and

MM

white claril

ted,
extra

with

Ixu

with a
kettle,
yellow

K.Siai

Sur -- i pound Laurels, i 2o2 36,
dairy, Utm i aaeat, i 7b lor coarse,
and E2 for nne.

Spirits High Inea, 9l4j6c; old Crown
anchor whisky, 76c: add Magnolia do, Sue- -

old Tenneaaee white Jo, (1 ; old Bourbon
do, SI 16; Tusoarora Bourbon, do, fl 'JO;
(iien Albin do, $1 36; Jdindea do, SI 80;
Ford's do, S2 80; apple brandy, 2 30;
poach da, $3; New York do, K b' $1 40;
brandies, from 87 to ld per gaiion ; Hwan
gin, fl 25; Fish Imported do, S4 50; old
port wine, fl iS&fertOU; sherry do, f1 UK
5: sparkling Catawba pints f lo; quarts,
fl4: claret per case, f4; Home bitters, per
case; M UxylbO; Plantation do, per case,
fO&O; Hostetter's do, per case, f9; Bene- ¬

dictine, 18 per dozen.
ToaVACco The market lor the week has

been ateady, with a fair trade doing
Manufactured tobacco, extra fine and
taucy Virginia work, Wctatl; fine, 80ttc; good,7K380c; medium, 00070c; com- ¬

mon, &4sjal8c: caddie (quarters) fine, &Kt
72c; good medium, btttgioc; common, 6sV(s)
00c; ainokiug, common mediuui, 2840a-- ;

M per barrel.

barrel.

am u and pickling, f7(tf

MiRmMmi stein.
f. Ali, H, -- In lite First Chancery Court ol

heiby oounty. leuueusue John M. Lea vs.

rt appearing from affidavit la this oause
i that the defendant, Michael Kurro, Is a

ut of tneBtsteoi Teuuesaee:
it la therefore ordered. Thai be make bis

appeal ance herein, at the courfav in
Uiecltyof Memphis, Tenn., on or V. t.iiie
nrst Monday In August, 171, and pWJ, an- ¬

swer or demur to complainant beg ibe
same will be taken lor confessed aa to him
and est lor bearing exparte; aud (bat a copy
of this order be published one a week, lor
four successive weeks, in lu Memphis Ap- ¬

peal.
A copy attest ;

KuMlM' A. (.XI Lk, Clerk and Master.
m 1 Ui a rvav I kanii tu 1' u., U

j. M. Wiegory. boi.ior ooiapl't. JelWfri 4

THE SUNDAY MORNHSTQ APPEAL-AUGU- ST 13, 1871,

Carolina Life Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS, TENNES8EL

Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, President.
J. WICKS,. 1st Vice-Pretlrfe-

F. BOYLE, Secretary

2d

ETT

PRINCIPAL OFFICE-- No 42 MADISON STREET

Grover & Baker's
Highest Premium Elastic

Familv Sewina Machines

OF EXCELLENCE :

Heaulv Elasticity or SUteta.
Perfect i and or Machinery. -

Hlug L p.jl threads directly iroiu tbe spools.
o fastening of teams by band, aud no waste ol tbread.

Wlderaugeof appUeation witbout change of admatuieut.
Tne be
HeaUe

4

sod

IlilllM - IT i II till r. l.iHH rir WJUtlilllkT ilJll i l o:. till
i a ail am Jn or work done by othar Mowing Muhluea ilieae Maeblnea execute
leal beaaltial ana permanent aua uruaiucniai worx.

rovox dks Baiter's
Shuttle or Lock-stitc- h Sewing Machine
L'fl4s the SlTAigh. Needle, makes stlt ti alike on both sides, and la one of the slmpIiMt acd

ruDDing nnaiiie yi acumen yei uiaue.

GROVBil cfc BAKER'S
NEW IMPROVED MACHINE,
Rons either by hand or toot power, specially adapted for Invalids, and those who are not

aoie lo cse a ireaui? macnine
Parties noreliaMine from ns can tava their choice ol either with the privilege

of exctiangluK for the other, If not satisfied wltu their first choice.
a- - Oircnla-- a and ham plea of aewiug sent to any addreaf.

GROVER & BAKER'S SEWING MACHINE GO

STRSET.
FALL SEASON, 1871

WILLIAM R. MOORE CO.

Invito tto attention of to the largest and most
Stock of Goods hy have ver to pop- ¬

ular brands of JEANS, DRESS

etc , etc., bought at the
VERY LOW RATE OF and will be sold at PRICES TO

PLEASE THE

CHANCERY SALES.

Cle-k- ' Sale of Real
No. 2S1. R. D.-- In Ft-s- t Circuit t'onrt.-Pe- U.

t!m to Land to pay debts Hell JoUu- -

ii. Administrator of Samuel and
others, vs Mansford AJbe rt and otuers.

of a decree ot ilie MrslClrcuiliUo

Simplicity

of Shelly couiity, made In tbe
above cause, on tbe 1st dav of July, 1871, 1

Meniphls, ou

Htt

Knibroidery

Q18

u ; oi the L'i cult i'ourt-Uoutt- e,

ce thereof, on tbe nortucafet ooroer
and StMuud atreeU. iu the city of

Friday, iSth Day of fiaqait, 1871,
During legal hoaih, sell to the highest Ud-
der, a tiact or parcel ot laud lying a-- d sit-
uated li the al slielbv, state ot Ten- -

i.asatae.tu the west t ide ol the iieruando
road, in lie 14th Civil District of saldi-ounly- .

-- out oi snd Hdioinlng Judge K lug's lot, and
kuuKU ami drfcrlbet rs lot No. el of McLe- -

By K.

!!- - containing
i acre?.. niare or Icks: sakl tract has
ubdivideil Into Ihtee lots, aud will be
arately.

a or sai b.- - Credit ci aeveu months;
sets gi.viog notes, witu approved se- -

aud a Hen retained secure the pay- -
jf the rotes. of r6demniiou

barred Tul 1Mb .laj- - of July, 187L
KRANK TAKT. Clerk aru Master

a. COI.BX4AN. u t' and M
Walker A Horrigau, Solicitors.

liguiesi

this

late

MUler,

Sale oi Real

OR

9, 1871.

.No. Sli6. Hhepprrd M. Ashe vs. Martha B.
Ashe, et a'H.

at

to

Jyls

V virtue au ord r oT sale made lu this

itni

csuse, i will sell, at public auction to
unheal bidder. In froatol the Clerk and

r's ortlce of tbe Second chancery Court
lelt y county, in the city of Memphis,

ou

August 23, 187!,

legal hours, the following described
He t: A certain tract or pai eel
lying lu Shelby county, Tennessee,

the Hreedlove tract, I ylng north of the
itiita-lii- river, and bounded a follows: Be-
ginning at a lalack gum, the S'.uthest corner

loi ' r block i ou a plat air Mitniiviblaau at
said tract, and a part ot the Met ullui-- ou
acre ti uarl, uiaale bv M a Karr, lu AugUhl,
IMS, .ud .oa file in the Ka.gUier'a oltlce oi

u:iiy anal at the letiti uinrkeal "O,"
westward y tweulv-uiu- e feet C.V'

baius and (7il links; Ibence northwardly
about uluely (Wl chains; thence eastward!- -

orty-tlv- e (46) chains teu Id) Uuks; thence
in Ua ardly a'siut thirly ( o) enalnnaevenly- -
dght (78) lluka, to Ibe soutbetnt rainier ot
ii'M-- I ; hence Olleen (I6)cualns
uid lorty lluks ta the lHU?r "O," ibe north- -

el ao- - uer ol block thence south- -

v:rtl!v about s.xiy threa- - s:t) chains to the
"ginning, an I caiutalni1 a, t estlutalluu dNl

ore or lees, aud beirg blook "U" anu
ail ol Idook"!,' ol said su'odl vlsiru, except- -

n iho li'J acres aold u 1.. s. Burr, the 'iu
ic a 'i "a. Id to Isaac Morrison and the 30 acres
aM tai W. U Andrews.
Terms ot sale Caui.
This Angnst 1, WL

V. t. L. SrKWAKT, Clerk and Master
'f . B. Kdgington, SoL wed sng- -

Salt, of Real Estate

August 26, 1871.

No. .'fjta. In the Second Chancery Conrt ot
Sbe:by county, Teuuessee. A. Usdgesky vs
Mary Maloneetal.

virtue of fix order of aale made In thisBY.. .. I will asJ! al public anctiou, to the
highest bidder, Lu front of the office ol tbe

cm . 'hancery Court, lu the city of Mem- ¬

phis, leuneasee, on

rufluat 26, 1871,

Within legal hours, tbe following described
rest ef lo wit: Hitualed. Ivliiv aud belui
In the couuty of Shelby, Quale of Tennessee I

begiui.iiig at a point nity (ikj) feet son tm ol
inteibea-tlo- of Front and Jackson streets,
Memphis; theuue eustWKraily one hundred
aud bo one-ba- d (14K) teel to an
alley, llaence aiuthwarOly lhlr(y-Hv- e iHbi
leet, ia. ore or leas; thence we.twardly use
iiut i.i-u- oa lorty-eigu- t and oiie-ua- (iwsi
leet to Iron street, uaaare oi les, lo place ol
aef lulling.

Tkaus or sale, on a ciedit ol six, twelve,
elgbtei-.- aud tweiity-fou- r months, in equal
inxt aliueuls, purchaser executing notes, with
appio.tnl secuiity, bearing Inleresl irotu

ate, lieu lelulued lo iae( Ui e pura-l- me luouey.
X"ty o! redemption barred.

I ii y J4, 1M7L
M K. I.. STfc. WAKT. Clerk and MaaUT.

ill! stall I. Sola, for Compl't lya

OR

21V Mala Street, up Stair,
itetweeu Wasniugton aud Adams streets,

M tMt-ui- TBNaSSaBE,

la now permaueuliy established for tbe treat- ¬

ment of patients, both nude and female,
who are afflicted with anr form of

r SECRET
such as Syphilis, nonorrbea, Uleet, Strictures
aud all Urinary Sypullluc or Mer- -

ui al ailet tioi
orchitis, lie! it

of a solitary b
mind, pruduci
ty, linpoleucj

t r

etltch,

I

I

rupture; also, the effects
ruiuous to the body aud

lotches a n Ihe face, deblJI- -

tslucsta, dimness of sight,
evil foreboding, aversion

lo society, loss ol memory, weakness, etc, not
all ot these in any oue case, but all oocurrlng
irequeutly lu various cases, xthenmatlsm
aud rheumatic pains cured by anew method.

Particular attention paid lo the UlSKAkbM
Olf v. tAMKN, such as Kxoessive, suppressed
or painful Menstruation, Luchorrboja or
Whites, (ailing ol the womb, aud all Irregu- ¬

larities of tbe monthly penods, causing ster-
ility or barrenness, an d urten times oonaum p--

The doctor can be eonaamsd neraonallv or
by letter upon all diseases sot requiring his
attention oubaide ol hisofljo. Office houis,
from a.m. lo 0 o oiock p.m

mhl7 li. 8. JuiiNSON, M. U.

I J. T. PETTiT,
J. H. eeneral Agent.

PHELAN, Attorney.
o

,li

MAIN

JVLrL Street,
attractive

brought market, comprising
COTTON FABRICS, GOODS,

NOTIONS, rt LOWEST PRICES, shipped

CLOSEST BUYERS.

Estate.

Estate.

Wednesday, August

Uhancery

Saturday,

Saturday,

MEDICAL

D.S.JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY

VENEREAL DISEASES

Vice-Preside-

EDM0N0S0N.

Stitch

POINTS

IMPROVED

BOX

&

MERCHANTS

BLANKETS,

FREIGHTS,

Chancery

Wednesday,

DISPENSARY.

RAILROADS.

Memphis and Louisville
SUMMER, SCHEDULE,

Jane 12, 1871.
Train leave Day Express . 4 .till a.ni.

" New York 1J:4' p.m.
Brownsville accommodation Isiavea

dally 6:JU p.m.
Ktegnnt aleuplui; cars run Through to St.

i,"Ui.h aud Louisville an tne i:oThe 4 a-- aud 5::a) p.m. ti
ou Sunday.

run ws:

p.m. train.
I do not run

CHANGE OJFCHEDULE.
Mississippi and Tftfinesst Railroad

Urncc UkNkKAi. Scpea-.- . istbnckm t
Memaahis, atari ia, i:i.

uutlO.N and alter SUNDAY, MAY a), 171,
fu.ther notice, .,.. ou tt ia road
ajj folia.

will

Arrive l.eae.
New Orleans daily... 'Jftup.nx. liiup.ia.
Kx press dally 4: "o p.m.
Fieightdally (excep'.Sun- -

uay) rvup.,11. nn n.
apis

jylij

.' AS. YONUE. Uen'l Snpt

PTAILROAD SALE.

On Wednesday, September 20, 1871,

THK KAST S1UK Olf THE CAHITOI- -ATIn NaKhvllle, the undersigned, Comniiai- -
s'iouers ot Kal I roads, etc., lor the Male of
Tennessee, will sell, at

PUBLIC AUCTION,

The following railroads in the State of Tsn- -
uessee, under various decrees of the Chan-
cery Court at Nashville, made In the case of
l aeMal j r lenuesnee vh. HaU;eaeid auu Ken-
tucky liailroad, and other railrouds aud par- ¬

ties, with tbeli franchises, rolling siocii aud
vquipiueula, viz:

The Uuovtille A I'tiKrieslon Kallroa.I

Tbe atogcnvllle A Jcltexsan KullroeMl,

I 'be I. Man .lie hi ..I kralsrk) Kailroad,

Aud uuless the decree ol the Com I shall be
compiled With by the
S '111.- A Nlllllill. au It 11 o.i.l.

Ordering the payment of tbe debt to tbe
St ilt- within thirty dnys Irnm the u ol July,
IS71, mat road, with lis franchises st'id equip- ¬

ments, will be sold.
Also, 'be interest ol the Stale, being lis

mortgage debt iu Ihe two rail- ¬

roads, via:

Tne ttontbwcHtern Kallroa. I,

aud the
Wester .1 .orth Carolina Ki Iroml.

The debt against tbe first being S4!M,((KI, and
the debt against tbe last being S448,0OU.

in the meantime sealed proposals for said
roads and debts will be received by the Com- ¬

missioners, asd can be sent to the Comp-¬

troller of the stm e, at Nashville, to be opened
on the day of sale : and should an r aucn pro- ¬

posals be acceptable to the Com: ilssloners,
no sale of the road to which they tpply will
be made Tbe sale of the others wl U proceed
immediately.

The payments may be made In tb ' lionds
of the State and their Coupons: on e fourtb
at the data of sale, and the resldut in one,
two and three years from the day sW sale,
with personal security, and a Ilea u u the
property sold.

The nve other delinquent roads, via:

K.lgcU.'lU A Kentucky Kallroa U.

Ueu.pl.i-- , MflkM ille dc l.eulsvllle Ki -

Mlaj
Wlwrbrsler A Alabama Kallrc .ad,

MeMlaavtlle A Maseknler Ki.llro.oi.
Vtacluaali. Cumberland Map ('.harleM

ten Kal I road.
Have severally made propositions u th e
coorta (or adjustment of ine.r respective
debts to tbe State, which, il promptly ccma
plied with In the times limited by agree- ¬

ment, no sale ol said roads wilt be made; but
on aiiure to ao so, said roads will he exposed
to sale under tne decrees of the Chancery
Conrt.

All necessary explanations will be made
ou tne day of aale, aud any iuloriual'.ou In
the masiullme will be given by the Comp-
troller.

K J. McsUNMKY,
A. WBJUHT,
JT. B. PUtiU,
D. W. C. SKNTKK, Uovernor.
T. U. ;t TI.KK, Kecretaiy of State.
KD.it FkiNNKBAKltK. Comptroller.

. , Commissioners.

Selma, Marion and Memphis R. R. C o

NOTICE TO SI'4M KUOI.1II.K.H- -

I Y order of Uie Hoard of in rectors, a (ipectai
3L 9 lunouiiK oi iw -- iie ii i uuiars or III .S I OI 11 -
pany is called, to take place In the oltv of
Columbus, Miss., on the Uth of September,
1x71. Kusinesaot Ihegrealesllmporlancewlll
be brought bo 'ore the convent ion. and a. lares
alkeudauce is requested., N. B. FXiaajCST,

rt. H. KoWLkkS, Secretary. augl
"QIlJIlXrAJJOJfaJ.

Be It ordaiutd by the Ueuerai Council or the
City of Memphis:
I 'HAT section 31 o I thefrivilcgeunlinance,
X approved April 14, li.u, be aiusuaed to

read as lol lows: ' kVvnrr keeper of a )auk oirag store, per annum, tlx."
Passed nnt reading by Council; rnie suav

peudetLSMd passed second reading by Couu- -
ci , AngUhlS, UCL Passed Oral reading, anil,
by s suapi usiou of the charier, the ordinance
pasbsd second dual reading by Board of Ai -
derinen, August S, UCL

Approved Augusts, 1U71.
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

Attest: L. tt. KiCHAJtDa, City Register, au s

I

CHANCERY SALES.

CHANCERY SALE
Of

In the Heeond i haucery Court of Shelby
eoantr. E. C. Iddlvgs vs. Andrew Stewart
and others.

1 1 Y vlrtne of a decree of the Second Chan- -
' eery Cnnrt of Shelby county, made in the

above cause, and entered of record on the
ttth day of April, 11, 1 will sell, at public
a'l.'Mon, to the hlgtieat bidder, for cash. In

t of the entrance to the Second Chancery
(.o.irtroom. In the Ureenlaw Opera Bonding,
on Second street, In the city of Memph.s
Tenneaaee, on
Wednesday, the 23d Day f Augutt, 1871,
Within legal hours, tne real estate described
in a Dee 1 of Trust executed by complainant,
E. c. Iddinga, to secure a note titereln de- -
aeribed, payable bv her to defendant, An
drew Stewart, which Trust Deed waadnly re- ¬

corded in the Register's office of Shelby
county, Tennessee, in Book So 00, part 1
pages 417, 418, 418, May U, 11187, which said real
estate Is described aa follows:

Being a part of original lot No. 207, In the
city of Uemphis, Tennessee: Beginning at
the Intersection of the south side of Ex-
change street with the wast side of the first
alley east of Main street; thenoe westward y
on and with Exchange street 193 feet thirty- -
three 'eet; thence aouihwardly and parallel
with Main street 7441 seventy-fou- r and one- -

'inarter feel: thenci. eautwardlv and narallei
with Exchange street 881 thlrty-thre- e feet to
the alley above mentioned; thence north- -

warnlv with said alley I744ai seventv-rnn- r
and er feet to Exchange street, the
Dolnt of beElnnlnir being the same oronenv
conveyed. In parta, by Beth Wheauy, M. J.
wrigui ana diaries &.onrecui to rans la-
dings by deds, severally recorded In the
Register's office ol said couuty aa follows: In
Book , pp. iJdand 137; Book 83, pp. 88 aud !,and Book 2'i, page S07.

.iiuily ol reueinpiiou uarrno.
Terms ol bale Cash, and must be complied

with on thehpoL Juiy 22, 1881.
to. i - STr.w AKT.t lerk anal Master

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, i87.

No.Sl - irwer Dwyer h. UowIauiJ lavage el a).

B1 virtue of an order of Male matte Id LUIm
, I W!il sell, at public auction, to the

hlglieHt bitlUer, la frout of tile office f tbe
ttici ourt. ai tue cllj at Mem-

phis, Teuue&Hee, oa

Thursday, August 31, 1871,

Within legal honrs, the following described
real estate, r

situate, lyicir and beinu In the city or Mem- -

Dhia. county of Shelby and state of Tennes- ¬

see, and is known aa Lot No L'l one. Block
twenty-six- , as laid down on the original pim
and map of the town of Fort Pickering, and
being at the so iuwei corner -- ixm ana
Gtorgia streets, having a front of fifty (5
leet on Mini street, ana ruunin; oack
Qeorgia street, within parai'el lines. M87' ,1

one hundred and thirty-aeve- n and-- a hail
feet Q an alley.

Taitah o? fiii--a on a credit oi 7 seven
months: paKcuuMer execn ing uoxe, witu ap
provwl tecoriiy; lien retained to ca'tire par.
cnase money utiuny oi reueuiptiu narreu

ruin July i. iwi.
B. 1) L. STEWART. Cle-- and Master.

Huiui-- d fCMtou, Sols, for oomplaluant. J8U

CHANCERY SALE

No 27.U-- N. K. Klrst Chancery Court ol
Shelby County.- - A. Uigaimaaiuo, Adiu'r,
etc.. vs. Jaius i.a.u8rinasluo et al.

virtue of au lutcrlax'ailory decree ot
Ha:e eiitaireil lu the alaovd cuuse, .1 uly d.

i.l ... It; , hi puid ic auction, to II. e high
ea.1 bidder, in front of uie I li ra ana uaster
oilli , t.reeral iw block. Second Ktreet, in the
may of euii'ii., ou

Tuesday, August 2?, 1871,

Within legal hours, 'lie following described
property, to wn.

a.i me risi- - '.t-.n-
- and oi tue. slate

an i.agArmasino, dec d, in anal to it cer
tain lot al ground lying lu Shelby county
la'ti iiars-c- hi) a in rue city of Memphis
M.i.cfe No. BulcrS dlvisla.u. aud boUUdeai
viz: Bcgiiiulng on the uiarth side of Calhouu
or Souih staetit 80 feet from Its iulersectlou
with Desoto street; thence nortu aod naral
lei uVUii Decioto street 121 leet; t hence west
and parallel wltti Calliouu strea't 4U leet
tueuce 'wuth parallel with DeBoto street
121 .'. t ' tne nortu line of Calhoun street
(hence cast with the north Hue ot Calhoun
street 40 :eet to tue ucginu ;nn,

Tauau or .Salk Onethlrd cash: bal
ance on acredi; o( (1 and 12 months fiom day
of sale; notes with upproved security re- ¬

quired. Hearing interest; neu reiaineu tin
payuieut of purchase money.

ft. A. COLK, Clerk and Mauler.
L. D. McKlsslck and a. i. Yeomans, All'y.i

CHAN HRV SAL E

Raal and Personal Property.

Kirt a hsncei y Court ol Shelby county. No
ioxZ, N. K. Anthony Zauoneet al. vs. Krank
Haitalamaa'bia. No. 'IxA, N. K, Louis Loa
eretlovs. r'rai.ff salliiiaiuaa hla et ai.

V virlue ol au Interlocutory decree for
It kale entered 11. II!.- - above cause. May

1871, I Will sell at public auction, lo Uie high-
est bidder, iu (rout of Ihe (.'Icrk and Master's
office, lireenlaw tllock, liecond street. In the
city of Memphis, fenu , ou

Thursday, Auyust i7, 1871,

Within legal hours, the following described
property, t:

All the right, u e and lutercit of de'endauL
Halts. amachia. In and to a certain term for
veai s ao- id interest, to beam and run
from the 1st .lay oi May, lStM, for 37 years
the..-- c next oiisui'ig to and for a lot ol
ground iu the city ol Memphis, described as
lot Mo. fc: Oa ginning ou the south side oi
Washington street ll leet from Hie Intersec-
tion oi the eist hue of fourth street with
the south line of Washington street; thence
east with Washington street UI feet and ex- ¬

tending back auth, between parallel lines
at right-angl- with Washington street, 90
feel to a private alley, belug the same prop

ly couvcyeai tosaiiaiaiuaeiua by a. ft. wau
dell on the hrsl day ol May or 15th of Jau
uarv. !!!,

Aii-o- . tbe liquors, flxlures and furniture In
tty i.aioiiu. No. 15 Jeflerson street, Alempuis

AIM), all the fui uiture above in said bu'ld- -

lng aud the building uext thereto on the

Tkbms or SALE.-'I'- he real estate to be sold
on a credit ol six mouths; notes, with ap--
oroved security required, earing interest
irom date; lieu retained as security. ICquity
of redemption barred. The personal prop
erty will be sold lor cash.

KDMTMU V. COLK Clerk and Master
W right McKlsslck, and Sam Taiole. Alt ys

Chancery Sa!e sf Real Estate

No. !, N. It. Kirsl Chancery Court of Shelby
comity Mary uu lirowu vs. iswis
I 'muffin! ei '.I.

r virtue of an interlocutory decree for
t sale col.-ic- In the above aianse. J uly t.

1M7I. will sell, al public auction, lo the high
est bidder, ou '.he premises, In the city ol
Memphis, Teu.lessee, on

Tuesday.. August 15 1871,

Within leajii hours, the lol low lug described
property, to-w-

Acertaln parcel of laud situsled In the city
ol Memphis, Shelby county, Tenneaaee.
tuown and designated on the plan ol said

u.'ly as the sontusru psrt or lot 324; beginning
al rne southwest corner of lot stt, on the easi
side ol Second street, and fronting the same
and an alley; running tbence east wttb said
alley lfl.' aeetl one hundred and forty eight
leet and six inches to tbe south am- -t corner of
said iits to an alley; thence with the west
side of said lot 4SK feet) forty-eigh- t feel Bix
inches to a slake; thence west to said Second
street 14SJ one hundred and forty-eigh- t leet
six inches; tbence south with Second street
to he beginning.

Titans or Salx-One-h- alf ( cash; bal- ¬

ance in two equal instalments, due In six
and (we've months for which deferred pay-
ments the purchaser shall execute notes
with approved security. Lieu to be retained
nil same ire paid.

EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
Wilson A Beard. and Jno. U.Klnnie. Att'y'a

CHANCERY SALE
OK

No. aN, N. tt.-- ln (he Klrst Chancery Court
ol Shelby county.-11- 1. Baecke A Co. va.
Jlieorge Waechler et al.r K virtue oi in Interlocutory decree (or
li .aJe eutered iu the above cause. May 1.

IsTl, i will sell, at public auction, to the high-
est biahier. In lronl of the Clark and Mas- ¬

ter's office Ureeulaw Block, Second street, la
tne city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

Friday, August 25. 1871,

Within legal uoors, the loliowlng described
property, to-w-

A certain lol or tract of land lying and be- ¬

ing in tbe city ol jaeinplils.couuty ol sneioy
and State of Tennessee: Beginning al the

i. lortheast corner of Schlacker's lot oiaHuperl
st rest and ruuuiug thence north 4'J leet;
tn ence east one hundred aud tllty feet;
tn ence south forty two 1421 feet ; llucuce west
om ) hundred sua fllty 1601 feet to Uie place
ol I together witb all the Improve- -

mei its thereon, aud the easement or Interest
ol d attendants iu a certain spring eaat of said
UTxu uts or SAi.s.-O-n a credit of seven 17

mont ha; purchaser to execute note, with ap- ¬

prove d security ; lien retained as further se- ¬

curity Equity oi redemption barred.
el UMUNO A. COLiK, Clerk and Muster.

T. B. Kilalngtm). Atloroey- - ' ty

Attachuient Notice.
No. MMA.0-- U1 taie First Circuit Court ol Snei- -

by Conuty, Ttoiuiessee. O. W. Kraser vs
Carsou A Burke. . .

this cause au attachment havlug been
Jvi ued out, uuder section 4A of the Code,.
ul,d returned lnio ooiut, levied upon Ibe real
stU ' ol defendant. James Carson, and affida- ¬

vit uv Ing been made that the deieudant is
mdebu d to plain I in lu Ui sum of about Ml
by iailg.inenl in lavor ui Mocombs Co., and
iliat lu defendants are uou residents of the
rataoeo.' Teuneasee.

That make theirIt is ine.-eio-
re ordered. they

issrsonal s.'Pcaraiiceberelu, oefore the Judge
sjftfee r!ina Circuit court of Shelby

ou '!..- at Uie Court-hous-e In the city
eaJaeiupbis, on the third Honday
In September uext and defend said at-¬

tachment suit within the time pre- -
aecibeU by law, or the same will be proceeded
with exoarve, and that a copy of this order be
subliebeo once a week for four consecutive

uekslu the Memphis Appeal.
aafflce. this Kl eVt

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS.

Non-RMlde- ot Notice,
Mo, 888, B. D. In tne Heeoud Chancery

Court of Shelby eountr, Teoneaaaa. a P.
Jones and others vs. W. H. Walker, J. at.
Bradford, w. B. Johnaou and son aa ai.

1 T appearing from bill duly sworn to in this
j caujae, tnat tne aeienuanua, w. a. waia-er- .

J. M. Bradford, W. ri Jonuaor. aud SO", are
u of the "itate of Tenneaaee:

It la therefore ordered, by the Clei a and
Matter, That they make their appearance
herein, at toe court-hous- e of the Second
Chancery Court of Shelby county, In the
city of Memphis, Tenneaaee, on or before
the arst Mimdav ui MeblruitH?r. 1871.
and plead, answer or demur to complain- ¬

ants Din. or i. lie same win tf aaaen ror con
leased as to them, and xt for Hearing ex
parte, and that a copy of this order be pub- ¬

lished once a week fur :our successive weeks
In the Memphas Appeal. This July 18, 1K71.

A copy attest i

M. D. U STEWART. Clerk and Master.
By C. Bkxchxr. Deputy C. and M.
Vance A Anderaon, Sola, lor complainants.
Jyhfwed

Non-Rssid- Notice.
No. 436a In tbe Second Chancery Court of

jsiieiov county, Tennessee. w. 1.. Stewart
et ah vs. W. H. Fittman, Ueorga K. Robert- -
aon et al.

IT appearing from the rnpplemental bill
duly sworn to In this aaaM, that the de.

fen dan t, George R. Robertson, la a non-resi- ¬

dent of the State ol Tennessee:
It la therefore ordered, by the Clerk and

Master. That he make his appearance here-
in, at the Courthouse of the Second Chan- -
eery Court of Shelby county, In the city ol
Memphis, Tenn ., on or before Hie first lion- -
day I u October, 1871, and plead, answer or
demur to complainanta' original bill, as
well aa the supplemental bill rili'U herein, or
the same will be taken for conf aaed as to h lm,
and ret lor hearing exparle, and that a copy
of this order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Memphis Ap- ¬

peal. This Jul v t. 1871.
M. O. Lu iWART, Clerk aud .Master.

By C. tiKLCHEB, 1 eputy C. and M.
Randolph, Hammond 81 Jordan, Sola, for

Com pita. ly28 wed

NOTICE.
No. 362 In the FlrstChaucery ConrtofShelby

county, Tennessee. Lou iw M. .Mnrlf vs.
Horatin S. Mum.

It appearing from alhalavlt In th!a cause
that the place of realtleuce of deieudant la

unknown and cannot be ascertaiued upon
diligent Inquiry.

Itiathereicreordered, that he make bis ap-¬

pearance herein, at tti court-hous- e In the
city of Meiupbla, Tenn., within the first three
days of the next term of said Court, to com- ¬

mence on the flrat Monday la October,
1871, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant .h bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed aa to him, and
set for hearing exparte ; and that a copy ot
this order be published once a week, for four
successive weeks, In the Memphis Appeal,

A copy Attest.
EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.

By E. B. MoHiNBT, Depnty C and M.
J. P, Woodward, Sol, for Compl't. sug4

Non-Reaide- nt Nctica,
No. 2:4, R. D. In the Second Chancery Court

of Shelby county, Tennessee. John C. Fe-¬

mes va. W. A. ricthner et al.
IT appearing from the amend, d bill, which

Is sworn to In this cause, that the defend- ¬

ant, W. A. Fltchner, is justly Indebted tn the
complainant In the sum of i n on and Inter- ¬

est, dne by bill of exchange, aud that he la
a nt of the state of Tennessee, and
that for these can it a au attachment was sued
out of this court against the property of de- ¬

fendant. Fltchner. and the same was issued.
and baa been returned by the oberlff, duly
levied on the properly of defendaut, W. A.
Fltchner:

It la therefere ordered, bv the Clerk aud
Master, That he make his appearance Herein,
at the Court Mouse 01 (he second Chancery
Court in thecity of Memphis on or before the
first Monday inSeptember,llCl,aud plead, an- ¬

swer or demur to complainant bill, or the
same wlil be taken for confessed aa to him,
aud set for hearing exparte, aud that a copy
of this order be published once a week, for
lour successive weeks iu the Memphis Ap-¬

peal. This J uly 8, IK71.

A copy Attest:
M. D. L. PTKWABT, Clerk anal Master.

By C. bBLCHka, Deputy C. aud M.
lieo. Ulilham, Sol. lor compl'nt. Jyd su

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 310 B In the First Chancery Court oj

Shelby County, Tennessee. W. Y. Klliott,
ICx'rof Jonathan BaMKck, uee'd, vs. U. A.
Manaon, Herman Schafer et al.

appealing that await o( attachment wasITissued In the sltove cause. May IS, 171,
against the estate of the decedent. Watt C.
Bradford, directing the property of same. In
tbe handa ol Catharine A. Schafer, Kx'tx,
and H. Schafer, to be attached, by Virtue of
tbe b 11 of complalcant h.cd herein, under
o.tlh. alleging luat the defendants, said Cath- ¬

arine A. Schaier, Herman Schaier and Mary
C. iinapp, are cltixeus ol Illinois, and that
defendant, Beulaen Jones, is a citizen of Mary- ¬

land, and all ol Tennessee;
said decedent's estate is indebted lo com
Slalnant in the sum of about S400U, as evl- -

judgment rendered in the Circu t
Court of Shelby couuty, and that the attach-
ment has been returned levied on the prop- ¬

erty ol said decedeut's estate:
It Is therefore ordered. That all said defend- ¬

ants mike their appearance herein, at the
Court-hou- se in the city ot Memphis, Tenn.,
on or before the first Mondsy iu October, 1871,

and plead, answer or demur to coin Dlalnant's
original and amended bills, or the same will
be Laken for confessed aa to them and st for
hearing exparte: and that a copy of this or- ¬

der be published once a week, tor four suc- ¬

cessive weeks iu the Memphis Appeal.
A copy Attest:

EDM ONI) A. COUiC, Clerk aud Master.
By rt J. HtAi-x-

, O, C. a..d at.
Logwood A M icon. s. , . Mr curap'lt. UyJsat

NUTIuE.
... 1: U. In the cb.tucery Court
01 rtiielby 1 oumy, Venn. J. w. c
r . vace and .1. A. Anders
Vance A Anderson, via K

IT appesring from 1!

I to lu this cause that I:
ii.au Ha. is juslly inaielita
in the sum 01 jllou, due by

firm of Clapp,
ird Hanks,
blrh la sworn
daiil, Kichard
cumplalnanla
iccunt for ser- -

vices rendered, and that be la a
resident of the State 01 Tennessee
that for llu-s- cau-ie-s an attachu
was sued ont 01 Ints .'nuii aca
the property of defendant and Uie at

non

was issued snd has been returned by
tbe Sheriff, duly levied on the property of
ilefeutlu.'t!. K.a'hi'.rJ H.ankt.

ills iueraiore uruerou, uy tue auu
Master, That be make his .appearance
herein, at tue court-hous- e of the Second
Chancery Court lu Ihe city ot Menials!
Teuneasee on or before the drat Mon- ¬

day In Aiisiiat, 1871, snd plesd, an
swer or demur 10 compiu.nanls bill, o:

the same wlil be taa.-- lor conlessed 11s to
hlan, aaal sel for heariu cxiiarle, and lhat a
copy of this order be published once a week
lor lour successive weeks in tue Jiempuia af
PJ1U This JuueJS, 1871.

A copy attest :
M. D. L. srKWAKf, clerk and Master.

By C. Bslchbji. Deputy 0L and M.
Clapp, Vance A Anderson, Sols, lor com

palln ants. til 'ex
NoB-Rssida- nt Notice.

No. 3000. In the Second Chancery Conrt ol
Shelby a'oiiiity. Tennessee. John Hallum
Adm'r, etc., of II. A. Slate, dee'd, VP. ., o e,.u
Massey et al.
T having been made to appear to t no Court
at the April Term, 1871, Ihereol, thai Joneph

Massey. oue oi tiie d.- !imt die.i Jau'
Ing the pendency u( this salt, leaving as his
hens, among other", Wm. liarnes and wl'e,
Alanami. linrnes. irey anal wife, Autil-.-
ami Tennessee Breckinridge, citizens ol the
Stale of Arkansas and ol the
Stale of Tennessee, and ordering that sclae
ia ci lis, etc:

11 was Ihurelcre ordi i i d by the court, 1 hat
they make their appearance heieiu. al the
Court house oi tbeStcoud Chancciy Court, iu
tne city ot Memphis, lenu., on oi beiore tue
first Monday iu October. 1B71, and show cause,
it any they have, why this salt should not be
revived against them, or in tbeir names
as heirs, etc, ol Joseph .Msssey, ilec'd. and
t ai publication be made accoidlugly. This
July via. 1871.

31. U U. S1B.WAH1, ucrs Rhll .uabitr.
By Uuo. M Abi.k.y, U. C. and M.
L O. Rlvts. Sol. ior compl't. ly2J thu

nt Notice.
No. 331, R. D. In the Kecoud chancery Court

of Shelby county, Tennessee- .- Johns. Stan-
ton and Jesse Mcorr, Arm of Stanton A
Moore, vs. Ureeu Sherman, J. N. McLeod
etal.
T appearing from bill duly sworn to In this
cause that the defendants, (Jreen Sherman

and J. N. McLet d, are s of the
State of Tennessee:

It is thereiore ordered by Clerk and Master.
that they make their appearance herein, at
tne uonrunouse oi tne aecunu '.uaticery
Court of Shelby county, In the city of Mem- ¬

phis, Tennessee, on or before the nrst Mon- ¬

day in September, 1K7I. and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill, or tne
same will be laken lor confessed as lo tnem
and set lor hearing exparte; and that a copy
of this order be puoiisueu once a wees, lor
lour successive weeks, lu the Memphis Ap- ¬

peal. This July 1 1, .1(7 L
a copy. Attest

M. li. L. STEWART, Clerk and Master.
By C. B Kba'H kk. Deputy C. and M
Logwood A Mlcou, Sols, for com pl'ls.l ly.'Ve

Nan-Reside- nt Notice,
No, 4143, O. K. D. lu tbe Second .'hancery

Court or sneioy county, Tennessee.- - cai- -
uiund U. Bray. Adm'r ol Mary Warren, de- ¬

ceased, and others, complainanta, va. Elis- ¬

abeth Mildred Warren, Tillman James
Warren aud Mary Sophia Brown, turmerly
Mary Sophia Warren, defeudauts.
T appearing Irom the smended and supple- ¬

mental bill dniv sworn to lu this cause
that the deleudauls, Elizabeth Mildred War- ¬

ren, Tllimau James Warreu and Mary So- -

nbia Bruwu. formerly Mary Sophia Warren
are ot the stale ol Tennessee.

It is therefore ordereal by tne ciera and
Mauler, That they make their appearance
unrein, at the Court-liouit- o ol the Second
Chancery Court of Shelby county. In the oity
of Memphis, Tenu., on or beiore the flrat
Monday lu September, ls7L and plead, an- ¬

swer or demur to complainants' amended
snd supplemental bill, or the same will be
taken lor coniesseai as aaj bunts, auu sea .or
bearing exparte, aud that a copy ol tinsnr- -

dr li nnhi ialiral once a week, lor lour suc-
cessive weeks, in the Mempuia Appeal.

This July 12,1871.
A copy alls 'i :

M. U. U STEWART, Clerk and Master
By C. BsaHXK, Deputy C. and M.
Stephens A Smith, Sola. lor complainants,
tyis tnu

Mw-Reslde- ot Notice.
No. 34S R. D In tbe Second Chancery Court o

Shelby County. Tennessee.- - The Manhattan
Bank ol Memphis vs. 8. W. Dorsey.
T appearing from the bill which Is sworn

to lu Ibis cause, that the deleuuaul. s
W. Liursev. Is instlv indebted lo the Complain- ¬

ant In tbe sum of 3U0U for damages growing
ont ol said Dorsey a ureacu oi contract, ana
lallure to deliver certain Arkansas Levee
Bonds, and that ho is a of tue
state of Tennessee, and that for these causes
an attachment was s ileal out of this Court
against the property ol Defendant, and the
same was issued, and has been returned by
the Sheriff, duly lea led ou the prop? rty of De- -
leuduul, . w. uoisey.

-

.

11 is Iheroiore oroereu, uy the (Jlerk
and Master, That ho make his appear- ¬

ance herein, at the oourt-hous- e or the
Second Chancery Court of Shelby county,
in the oity of Memphis, Tennessee,
on or before Ibe first Monday in October, 1K71,
and plead, answer or uemnr to complain- -
antsr bill, or the same will be taken for con-
lessed aa to him and sot for hearing exparte,
and that a copy of this order be published
once a week lor four successive weeks In
the Memphis Appeal. This August 5th, 187!.

A copy attest. :

M. I). L. STEWART, Clerk and Master.
By C. BxXOHKBS. Deputy C.and M.
Hstes A Jacksonjtof. lor Compl't augS

FY ORDINANCES.

CITY ORDINANCE.

ti Mwupau,
BVf ml

tfac-nro- w 1. That there shall b submittedto the qaalldad voters of the city of Mem- -

Shla the proposition to snrwerice two bun- -
thousand dollars in th bonds of thecity of Memnhla. to the capital nlock of theMississippi Kiver Railway Company on tawfollowing terms aud coudit.ena viz:L When tbe said Ballway Company hascompleted IU road from Memphis to Covington, Tennessee, and has opened It to busi- ¬

ness and cars are running regularly tnereon.and the Mayor Is satisfied 01 those facts heshall lasne to said railway aompuny. coupon
bonds of the city of Memphis, to tha amount
of one hundred thousand dollars, having
from on to ten years to run to maturity,
bearing six per cent Interest per annum
from date of issuance, aud tbe interest pay- ¬

able The principal of the
bonds snail be paid In equal annual Install- ¬

ments of tan thousand dollar each, lbs nrst
installment falling dne one year after date
of lasnanee, and th other consecutively
there iflar, for the ensuing ten years.

i And whan the said Hallway Company
shall have completed then entire road from
Mempuisto Troy Station, In Obion county,
or to Onion City, Tennessee, and the road
uaa been opened for business and cars are
running regularly thereou, and the Mayor
la satis Bed of thoae facts, he hall Issue to
said railway company a second series of
coupon bonds of thecity of Memphis, sim- ¬

ilar to tbe rirst, aa above provided tor, to tbe
amount of one hundred thousand dollars,
bearing six per cant, interest per annum
from uate ol issuance, and the interest pay- ¬

able The principal ol the
bonds shall be paid In equal annual lustal- -
ments of ten tbouaand dollars each, the first
instalment falling das one year after date of
nsiuahce, and the others consecutively there- -

alter for the eusning ten years. The boifda
shall be denominated "Memphis Mississippi
River Railway Bonds," and shall 0 Issued
in sums of two hundred dollars eacb, and
shall be receivable lor the spec, Be tax which
shall be levied annually lo pay them.

Sec. 2. The tampons of said bonds stall be
paid by another speclOc tax, levied annually
10 pay them, and shall be receivable for said
specific tax.

nee. a. Tbe lax collector shall give each
r separsle receipts fair the sneciactax collecleu of him or her, lor the payment

of tbe principal aod coupons of the bonds,
which receipts shall entitle the hoi ier lo re-¬
ceive irom the said railway ecmpany a cer--
li U cats ol stock in said company equal ta
Ibe amount or the receipts wheu presented
to ihj secretary ol said company, or at Ihe
oltia-- of said company In tbe elty of Mem- ¬

phis, in sums of tweuty-bv- e dollars, or lumultiple, and for any excess over twenty- -
nve dollars, cr Its multiple in ths amount of
its receipts presented, the Secretary of saidrailway company shall give to tbe holder a
receipt whicc shall likewise be convertible
into tue slock of said railway company whenpresented by the holder in sums of twenty- -
live dollars or Its m ultlple.

The city of Memphis shall not be the owner
in any sense of the stock herein subscribed,
bat the same shall always be and remain
ine properly of tbe respective individuals
who pay the 'ax, or their assigns, and snailnever be subject to execution or sale for thecorporate debt of the oity ; nor shall the ry-

ot Memphis be liable beyond the amount ofme spesiuv tax collected for the payment 01
the said bauds and coupons, and tbe said
bends and weapons shall express that fact
on their lace, aud tbe holder or tberu shall
04 aatitied t.j receive uavuient ciiv out nt
the said specific tax when collected. Never- -
thalsss, until the expiration ot ten years
from the issuance ol the second series of
bones, the lieneral Council of the city ofMemphis shall each year appoint three tax- ¬

payers, cltlieus of Memphis, to vote the said
awu uuuureu tnousand dollars of stock, en
masse, in all elections held by said railroadcompany. Alter the expiration of the said
Usn years, the stock may be voted by the In- ¬

dividual owners.
Sec. 1. The acceptance by the said railway

caampauy ot any portion ol tbe bonds herein
authorized to iw Issued, shall bind the com- ¬
pany fully to all the terms snd aondlliuns of
tills subscription, aa aet forth In the sections
of this ordinance.

Sec. 8. This subscripitiou shall become
bluding omy when ratified by a majority of
! h re- - four' hs or the votes of the legally qual- ¬

ified voters of tbe city; and, to teat theirseuse of this the Mayor shall makepublication lu two daily city papers of au
e.ection, to be beid lor that purpose, wltbthirty days' notice, aa required in the city
charter, and ahall make publication of Ihta
crdlnance lu connection with aald olecllon
not ice. Those who lavor ins subscription at
said election shall place on their bailout Ihe
words " tor subscription ;' and tuuee who op-
pose shall place ou their ballots the Woroano subscription."

Sec. 7. The aald Mississippi Biver Railway
I'ompaay bauds Itself to complete said road
to Covinglou by July L, 1871, aud to Troy sta- -

tlou by January 1, 187&; or, in tue event the
mail Is not completed to Covington or Troy
Station iu ihe time prescribed, then this sub- ¬

scription, so far as bonds have not been is-
sued, shall be null and void; but so far as the
bonds have been issued shall be in tali force
aud eileoL

Sec. 8. It Is distinctly understood and agreed
by and between the Mississippi Kiver Rail- ¬

road Company and the city 01 Memphis, and
the same is made au express condition of the
subscription hereby authorhud, that the
Mississippi River Railroad Company shallnever make any discrimination against the
city ui Memphis, or its Inhabitants, in the
Uausporlailou or freight aud passengers to
or irom the oity.

Sec. a. But it is specially provided thai no
bouds shall be Issue; to said railway com
pany uuder tbe provisions or this ordinance
until the Skid cumpany anall have drat paid
heir nolo made to tne Southern Railroad
Aseociatlou tor ttii,IJS 70, or Ihcreabouls,
due l .ui January, 1S72, or shall have made
such provisions for (he payment of said note
as shall forever preclude the holder thereol
troiu levying 011 the said railroad ask its pay- ¬

ment; aud the Mayor shall be satisfied of
lhat lact before iuaulug tue bonds.

lardluauce reci
to Uidiuauce Ok

our 'I'll
bly upon t
aliuauce, a

auu reieirud by nilu.

annuities report mv.nu- -

Ippl Klvar Railioad ur- -

Wnan, un motion, tbe ordinance, as iui
ed, passed ttrst reading b'' i.onucll, Ji
1U71; thereupon, the lulea of Uia (.nunc
relation to the pasture of oraliuances, wi
uouia.rmlty with ths provisions of the
charter, suspenated. ud. ou motion, thai or
diuauce was, on second reading, passed
unai y oy uouncii, J uiy &, 18I

Action ol tbe Couucli conenrred lu by
noara oi Aia.ermeu by like action, July , 1871

.I..N ..N

Amend section ti "of an ordinance passed
July tilh," In to subscription to
auu uississii in rtiver Railroad company, by
inserting ailer the words three-lourths-

the votes," the words cast iu this election,
so as lo read

Sec. ti. "This subscription shall become
binding only when ratified by majority of
tnioe-iourtu- s ol the votes asst at this eiec
lion, of (he legally unaiined voters ot the
oltv. ' etc

Adopted by Council. July 18, 1H7L Parsed
first reading by Council, July is. 187L Rules
suspended as required by charier. Passeal
second and final leading by Council, July
lO, !0t 1.

ll

a

a

il ;

a
"

"
:

a

Amendment passed nrst reading by Board
of Aldermen. Rules suspended, per charter
requirements, and ordinance passed aaecuid
anu nuai reauiug oy Board oi Aldermen
July 18, 1B7I.

Approved J uly IK, 187 L
JUH.N JOHNSON, Mayor.

Attest: L. R. RidUAiUKi.Ctty Beg utter.

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OKEICB, CITY HALL,

MkMl'HIH. Tk.N.. July V. 1871

in accordance with tne provisions air
the above Ordi nanus, an election will be heid
iu ail tue wards oi me ciiy oi Memphis, . n

Saturday, ISth Day of August. 1871,
a i ween rue Hours nxtju uy law.
JyJO JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor

ORDHVAjN-OEI-.

An ordinance to provide lor map of Uat
city, and for the opening of new streets,
etc

a ElTlON 1 Bo it ordained by the (ien

d- -

h- -

a

a Council or tbe city of Memphis, That it
shail lie the dntv of the City iiugiuecr to pre
pars and submit to Council, for
its approval, a map 01 ; ne enure ciiy, snow- ¬

ing therein all tnu streets, lanes ana allays in
t he oity already dedicated or used as pn llo
hlgii wayi, anu aiso sncu auuiuonai sirens,
lanes and alleys as are proposed to be here- -
srter laid off and opened th rough the prop- ¬

erty not already sniMllvldeit.
Site. !. And be it further ordained, That

when the said map shall be approved by tbe
Ueuerai Council, all the streets, lanes and
alley a hereafter to be laid oft In tbe city shall
lie made to couiortn to the streets, lanes and
alleys appearing upon the said mar ; and no
ground rur a straet lane or alley snail oe ac-
cepted by the city, or sba l be recognized,
opened, improved, maintained or used as a
nubile highway by he city, unless the same
coin rms to tbesald map, nor even then, un- ¬

til Ibe owner of such ground shall make, ac- ¬

knowledge una deliver to tn city a proper
conveyance of said ground, vesting in it the
lit e thereto in tee aimoie aoaoiaie.

SBC. 1 And be it further oiilaineil. That
each property. owner contemplating a subdi- ¬

vision Oi his property, or the laying off of
streets, lanes or alleys through the same,
ahall drat consult the City Ei glueer In refer- ¬

ence thereto, and ahall obtain irom him siich
iu!oriu"llou and instruction as will enable
him to soulorn. to the requirements of liiia
ordinanoB.

SBC. 4. Aud be It mrtbi riirdal' eai. That this
or n an take effect and be lu force from
and after its passage, and that all ordinances
mc insistent with this ordinance be aud ihe
same are hereby repealed.

Passed first res. ling by Council. July S; rules
suspended under charter, ps.aeai second and
final reading by Council, July S, 1871. Passed
nrst reading and reierrea to uraiuance . om- -
mlttee by Board of Aldermen, July 5, 187L

We. your com tn tee irom Hoard oi Alder- ¬

men, report favoraalv, as amended.
Passed drst readlDn by Board ol AUenueu :

rules suspended in accordance with the char-
ter, antl passed a second and final reading as
amended.

Passed as amended first reading by Council .

rnles susuenaled as per charter requirements.
anal passed second and dual reading by Coun- ¬

cil, Augnst 3, 1871.

Approved August t, 1871.
JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

Attest: L. R, Kicbabdh. City Register, ans

Attachment Ngtice.
Na sib. A. D.-- ln the Klrst Circuit Court ot

suelby county, lenuessee --ueo. a. Lewis.
a has. a. cooper auu aumuau a. l.ewts vs.
Wm. c. f ord.

rNo,

CI

A 11

ibis cause a writ Issued on the 17th day
April, 1871, to Ihe Sheriff of Bbeibv

county, Tenn., returnable to the third Mon- ¬

day in May, 1871, oomiuauding him to sum- ¬

mon defendant to answer plaintiffs in an ac-
tion to t near damage Ks.utK', and said sum-¬

mons was duly relumed Into this Court " not
to be found,' and st the May Term, 1871, ol
this Conrt, on motion of plaintiffs, a judicial
attaohment was a ranted, aud issued May x7,
1871, to the sheriff, commanding him to at- ¬

tach a sufficiency an the ilefeiidsut's estate te
satlsly said toK.Ouu damages, and the sam
having Deen uiuy returueu into mis court,
levied upon real estate, the property of de-¬

fendant:
it is thereiore ordered, That said defend-

ant, William o Kord, make his personal
appearance herein, before tbe Judge
of the first Clreult Court of Sbelny
couuty, st the Coart-hons- e In the city of
Memphis, ou meiuiru uoututy iu oepuriu- -

ber nest and defend aald attachment suit
within Che time nrescrlbed by law, or t le
same wlH be proceeded witn exparte, and
that r copy of this order be published once a
week ror lour consecutive wwu,iii uie mem- -
phis Appeal. . ,

at omce. tn.. g -- "-

By B. P. CottuAK. Deputy Clerk.
Vance A Anderson, Attorney! for Plalntiifs.
JyxTtlin

TRUSTEE'S SALES.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
WILL offer, at putlic sale, to th highest
bidder, for cash, with redemption waived,

0 Monday. Ilth Day of Sfpteaiber 187

Al rtovsTS. Taxzrvasr A Co.'s Baal Eh- -
TA va FxciianOS, northeast corner of Main
and Je't'-rso- streets, lu theelty of Memphis,
the following described property, to be sold
under tb provisions ot a Trs-- Dead to m
irom 8eJUe A. and James W. Rawllngs. re- ¬

corded la tbe Register office of She by
county , Te nessee. Book 11, pg 3M. etc..
Lets No. ens No. of N. M. Tresavsnt's sab
dlv:afo.',oa Union avenue, containing ten
and acres handsomely Improved, about
three mile east of Memphis. Sal at 13
o'clock nonu. Title conaulered perlect, but I
convey only as tiu'tae.u JOB N . TBEZITVANT, Trustee.

Trust Said.
f) I virtue of R. s RussellI. dated tbe ISth day of J
recorded lu Book K page :1.
ate auction aale, to t.hehigt

Tins

Ol MotKlay, 2it day of Attguat. 1871
2 o'clock m., at the Real Exchange

i)f Royster, Traiavant A
ar Mam aud j..un

wit (excepting fori
land, heretofore rel:
and in p4lua also
not ssnaWMSsT in aa
Shelby county, and

ia .

No.

.1 u

Kuuity ol'ret
John treze

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

COMMISSIONER'S

Teuuesaee.
Woodward.

pursuance

CommUsiouer

19th Day August, 1871,

premises,
following described property,

Tennessee,

Beginning
Mississippi

Mississippi

Mississippi

csttrnation,

and

dtatlllallon

bDiiers.
bars,

cylinder, twenty

belling,
and

Pasie by
links

P.

and
tpub- -

Estate

a.uly.

uortheast comer
the city of

liuwiug .(ascribed
sary pay oer--
iseli Mrs. M. C.
payable on the

vitb interest from
7U. uiiul paid,
acres of the said
by mess Trustee

sres of said tract
Jeee) Lying

at .Uir the
nrnando road, tn

lra-- (

bite;
loss

ng event

convey
Trustee.

i:. Kquity Docket. In the Circuit Court
toe u n ueu states ror tne District of

J.J. White vs. James O. Ellis
and J M.

IN of rendered In the
styled cause, on the Xid day of De- ¬

cember, UTU, will, ap-¬
pointed by the court.

On the of
At noon, on the sell, to tbe highest
bidder, tbe to- -
Wlt:

tract, pleca or parcel of land sit-¬
uate, lying and being In the con uty of Tip- ¬

ton. Stat of ou the waters of tne
l Vxtk lu.-ic- ..ounda as

follows, t: at a point on the
Palmer s northeast corner ;

thence suuih with Palmer's Hue 18 poles
slake; thenoe eaat poles stake;

then north pole to tree ou the bauk
ol tbe river: in west- -
war ily direction with tbe meanders of the

river the point negtunmif
being
Yiward to

said deed of

with the
I tires appara
being Mltiated on
lu the
described as '..an..

twenty fet
ter, grate, e

1

to make It
wheel and
about
six-inc- h

etc.
worm;

wine tub;

us t7

,

,

a, m
uo a
to

lo- -

lu
g a to

said Trust
it I
an waived.

oi st

a decree
1 as

A certain

- an

river.
to

a to a
a a

tbence a
to o( :

engine

st

lo

ae conveyed by William
James l. kills, and described lu

lonveyane a4 containing, by
liity-lhre- e 1831 acres; together

ers and all other ftx- -

md till n c,s lying and
fact of land, and
ilrlluous liquors, and
wit: Two double-du- e

g, lorty iiif-lie- dlame- -
jne engine, ten lucu
rt.Se, witii everything

co nplete; one main Shalt dy--
pulleys. nnd all other shafting

Ihemlliand distillery ; one pair thirty--
nes, for grinding, with gearing.
; one mash tub; one worm tab
one cold water tub; one high- -

one low-win- e tub: aix beerruns; one under or beer sink; two receiv-
ing tuba or cisterns; two yeasl tubs; (our
yeast cans; draw ud force and high and
low wine pumps; platform and beam
scales, and all Hie pices, valves, belt-
ing used about the distillery; uiacksmUh
aud sarpeuter aud other tools and instru- ¬

ments anon the premises.
Said property ill be sold on a credit of six

mouths; the purchaser to give note, with ap-¬

proved personal security, heart-- g Interest
from date, lor .he purchase moneys, and a
lien retained on the property as addtlloual
seenrlty for the payment oi tbe purchasemoney .

The equity of redemption is barred, and
the purchaser, ou complying with hut bid.
Will bo placed in inuue late possession.

ti l LAY KINO,
special I ommlasloner.

Mei.ipbis. July is, i71. Jy.ll das

ATTACHMENT NOTICES,

Ataehm9nt Notice.
No. 818, A. D. In tbe First Clrenit Conrt of

Shelby couuty, Tennessee Tool, Phillips A

JN this an attachment having been
1 sued ont under section 3456 of lite Code aud
returned into Court, levied upon the personal
propa-rt- of defendant, and affidavit having
been niade I. U the defendant is indebted to
plaintiff in the sum or Sltgiu by account, and
that the defendant la a of the
State ol Tennessee.

It is thereiore ordered. That be make his
personal appearance herein, before the Judge
of the Klrst Circuit Court ol Shelby County,
at the court-hous- e in tbe elty ol Memphis,
on the third Monday in September next, and
delen ! said attachment suit within the time
prescribed by law. or tbe same will be pro- ¬

ceeded with exparte, aud that a copy of this
order be published once s week, (or four con- ¬

secutive weeks in tbe Memphis Appeal.
Done at omce, this it b day oi June, 1871.

KBANK TAJrr. Clerk.
By B. r. t '01.BH a.v, Deputy Clerk.
Brown A Collins. Ait'ys tor plaintiffs, led

Attachment Notice.
iSo. (0, A.. D.-- In the Klrst Circuit Court of

HUelby cuuiuy, Teuu. T. if. Ryau vs. (,:. C
Campbeli and A. B. Uentry, arm of Cam -

i"- - i Uentry A Co.
IN tiuiH cause au attachment having be--

out under section M5& or the Code,
said returned into Court levied by garnish- ¬

ment upon the property, money, goods and
MffecU oi defendants, in the bauds of the
Memphis and Little Rock ilroad Company,
and Hi davit bavin? been made that tbe de-¬

ieudant Indebted to plaintlif in the sum of
K.'aW by account, and thai the defeudauts are

of the State of Tennessee:
It is therefoie ordered. Thai they make

their pentoual appearance herein, before the
Judge of the Ktmt Circuit Court of fine! by
county, at the Court house, In the oity of
Memphis, on the third Monday (a Septem-
ber next, an i defend said attachment suit
within the tlrcti preac-ribe- by taw. or the
smut will ty proceeded with exparte; and
that a copy ol ibis oeder be pubiisbed ouoe a
week, tor lour cLinstcutive weeks, in th
MeinphlM Appeal.

Done at offlcu. this Uth day of June, 1871.
KKANK TAlPT, Clerk.

By L. K, UoBWCLia, lepaty Clerk.
Ueo. K fheiau, Att'y for PlalnUO. Iel4 wed

Attachment satin.
Before John K. Bdbkb, Justlae of the I'eace

for ahe(hy county J. Hears aud (Jsorge
M. Ureeley vs. Jesse M.Tate.

ATTACHMENT naTing been issued by me
csuie. and that tue detenu -

ant is a nun resident of tne State of Tennes- ¬

see ao that the ordinary process of law can-¬

not ue serveu upon nun, auu tnat tne same
having been returned by tbe proper oiflcer

- i viiMt, ate :,
The deieudant will take noticn. That Uita

eauae Is set for In arlnn on tbe 6th dav of Sep- ¬

tember. at tbe omce of John E Burke.
J. P , at the bonr of 10 o'clock am. : and It U
tnrtlier ordered, that t ills nolice be published
once a week, for four consecntive weeks, lu
the Meinnhls Dally Appeal, a newspaper
published In the city of Memphis. Uiveu
uuder mj hand and seal this :t)th August. 1871.

iam tL. Kf tt Att,
aull frt J. P. for Shelby oounty, Tenn.

Attaciioieot Notice.

In the Second Circuit Court of Shelby County,
tcuu. h. h. Taylor m Co. vs. J. T. elates, raw
A p. Doe.
M this cause au attachment having been
sued out under section i,4f a of tbeCodeaud

relurui'.
oi alofeu
that tbe
tbs sum
feuatant
lleaa ;

J

UlC,

J

lulu Court, (evied upon the property
taut, auat affidavit having been made
defendant la Indebted to plaintiffs In
or SHOO by account, and that the de- ¬

nt a of the Stale ol Ten- -

iirelor

tract

lis

used

cause

That hs make his
periaoual appearance loa eln, le!oi e ihe J ualgs
ol the Second Clreult Court of Shelby county,
at the Court house, lu the city oi Memphis,
.n the third Monday in Sept unber next, and

defeud sal' atlachmenl suit within the time
prescribed by law. or the same will be nro- -
cueiied witb experts, and that a copy of this
uruer oe puoiiHi.eu ones a 'reea lor lour auc- -
ceaslve weeks in tbe Mempuls Appeal.

a iiie at orace tnu ,tn aay oi August. i7i.
F.D. BO VLE, Clerk.

By it. K. Bnewaxi.. Deputy Clerk.
Myers A Wyatt. Att'ys for Plaintiffs. augS

Attachment Notice,
No. Id), A. D. In IheSeoonu ClrcoilConrt of

Shelby County, Tennessee. John Devolo
vs. - udiew Hot to.

IN (ills cause an attachment baring been
out by Joun Devoto against the de-

fendant, Andrew Botto, on the atoond that
tbe aaltl delendantls a of tne
State of Tennessee, aud that hats Justly In- ¬

debted to tbe plain tin twenlv-nv- s hundred
dollars for damages causa a to the said plaint- ¬

iff by an attach ui eut sued out of the Chan- ¬

cery Court by U Roeeo, on tbe itdth Septem- ¬

ber, 1861, and levied upon the property ol
aald John Devoto, in which cause the utid
Andrew Botto was security upon the atiwih- -

nianl bond ot the said u. nocco, auu ui
davit having been made ai'cortimgiy and
bond given, and said aiiacmuein. uaving
been, ou tb loth May, ICTi, levied upon cer- ¬

tain leiai estate as Uie properly o. me aald
deletiilant, situate In Shelby county, Tennes- -

there being no personal property upon
eh to levy tbe aaiun, and having been

dcly returned into tiaiu court oy tue She. 18
of Sbeiny count) :

It Is therefore aardered. That said de--
lenilaut, Andrew Botto, make hia an--
nea ranee herein, beiore the Judge ol tue
Second Circuit Court of Shelby County.
Teuuesaee, at the conrt house in tbe
city oi tseiuoh s. Tenneaaee. on ihe
third Monday lu September ue-- i, and
detend said attachment mil within the time
prescribed by law, or the same will be pro- ¬

ceeded with exparte, and that a copy of thi- -
or ter ue published once a week, ror mur co.i- -

seouuve weeks, tn the Memphis Appuai, a
utwupapar punusued in xasinpnis, imu.

ijo.te hl omoe, auis uuumi nmr o, ....j, w. ..
P. D. BOY LK, (.Teirk .

By W. LkWts Wbabtuk, Deputy 'ierk.
ileecber Belcher, Attorneys lor Plt'Os.

r tho

SUPREME COttRT.

Itt SUPREME COURT AT JACKSON,

No. 4, C. Clronlf-Willi- am

Coward vs. Samael T. Taylor.
BY virtue of adeera pronoonced In th a

cause on tbe second of fane, yCl, tr thesupreme Court Jackson. 1 will aeil, to tbe
ligheat bidder, ha front of the roar.-aoo- s

door. In C07lngto a. on

aaiufaay the 2d &rSflptMber, 187,
rhe following deasssSM
as iy;n r.d Ma - I iD.on con

Tennessee, In Civil ; ...strict .N o
the sana land apoa wn tch
ael T. Tay lor formei fwhich a, Taylor covi r

tract or

of

id, situ
y, ntat

eirii
ian:- -

apcu
lain

about (bar hundred sere more or less, and
aonndwl by tbe .'and, of jaues B. McCall su
r.ewest; ay the isnda of Robert Field and

W. yalrtax on the norm; by the lands of
Fred Madid ou th east, sad by the lands o
ireorga T. Taylor and Snille Taylor on tbe
sewtX. said land will be surveyed and sub-
divided Into two or more tracts, and sold inseparate tracts, or the whole together, as
purchasers may desire. A rasp or plan ofsaid survav and subdivision will be exnib- -
ited ou day of sale.Terras Six and tw-l- months credit not
with approved secnriiy required and alienretained upon the lam to secure payment, r

ihe porocas money. lia.ulty of re lemp'loubi red. Sa! within ei.'ai hours.
AltgOStX, 1B7L

JOHN H. KKKEMAN. Clerk.ArchlbaM Wright and Uaac M. auelet4lSr.
IN SUPREME COURT AT JACKSON.

No. ITS, M. c. Natlonsi Bank
em phu va. KLsa E. fortsr t al.Or virtue ail s de.;ree prononneed in thO cause, on tbe 4ta of Jane, 1S71, by theprnai loan, twill sail, to the highest bli

NajaxSi ' : .v m Day ef Auflu, 187!,

tnrery ourt noose.

lying and being lu Shelby county,
B

Of

a"e lt--u . lTii iw no: Beginning st a
stab on the corner o; Mneby snd Coehrsnavenues; running thence sooth i feet wltn
Moan? aveiine to a stake, where there la ai
this time-fenc- e; tin as seC about .107 feet,
dam rant's line--; thsnee north Ml leet to
Cochrsa avenue, along with Gau act's Una
Irom I hence wesi ooat SO feet to the beg! a- -
nlng; eontalnlDg, by estimation, two seres
bo'na same lann named in a deed of W. L.
Porter. Trustee lo John Bulloek for use of
Eliza E. Porter, of record in tbe Register's
office of Shelby county aforesaid.

Tsiuts or Sals. Six and twelve mo ths
credit, notes with approved security, aud
Hen retained upon the iaad until payment of
purchase money. Equity of redemption
bsrred. Sa. within legal hours. July Is,
171. JOHN H. r'REKai.1. Clerk.

Wescott A atahi, aolioltors. Jy

IN SUPREME COURT AT JACKSON.

No. lSti, M. a 1) f.
et ac

ill virtue of a deeree pronounced by i

t sapr-.u- e Court, on tne list day ot
1871, lu tans
bidder, oa

W. Mitchell William
Ryan

luoe
1 will sell, to tbe

WadiMday, 23d Hay of August, 1871.

in front ol tbe door of tbe Court-hous- e of
tbe Pint Chancery Conrt of Shelby county,
(irsenlaw Block, Seconal street, in tb city ol
Memphis, the tollow.ug real estate'. Lying
ami being in the ellv of Memphis, Shelby
couuty, Tenneaaee, and beginning at a pointon Brown's av. .... ', (eet east Irom its in- ¬

tersect Km with DeSoio street, and having
Irani as S'i (eet oo b rown's avenue, aud run- ¬

ning beck b ween parallel iicas Uio leet, tbepartlcu'ar metes aud bounds of wbieb can
be seeu byrtference to deed to Mary a arsy
for lbs same, i ecorded in the liegtsteCs oSe
of Shelby o uty, Tennssuou, In Book No. as,
page 191.

Tskms or a i a. Mevn tuonths redli
note with apr roved aerurlly repaired, ana a
lien retained upon the lane for payment otthep rchaae money, acuity 04 redemption
barred. Sale within lawml July:,
1871. JOHN H. PitEKMAN. Clerk.

Home A Post jo. Sellettor.. jjju

IN SUPREME COURT AT JACKSON.

No. 7, M. C. D. John s. CUy brook vs. Kobl.
Wade

BY V1KTU K of a dean of th Supreme
Court, pronounced in this cause on the

JUth .lay of April. 1870, and renewed at theApril term, 1871. on (he 27ih alay of June, 1871,
1 will sell ou th pramises, to Uio highest
bidder, on

Wajawtttay tag 234 Day f Angst t, 1871,

tb following described lot of groniad, situ- ¬

ated in tbe easteru limits "Of the city at Meaa- -

pbla, aud ou tbe uoith side of Cniou street
'itendad, and upon which defendant, ttobc
Wade, resided at Ihe time ol His death, and
lies opposite the residence lot of John a

is Don ml. d on the aontri by (Be Statu
lane itaiau, new kuowu as union street ex- -

tendeal; on the a ast by tbe Post and Ball
Avenue; ..n the uorth by Henry Avenue,
and ou the west by a lot known aa the
'Welch lot,'' containing by estimatien about

six acres. Said laud will be suid snbj. ct to
the dower Interest o( Esther 4. Wade, widow
of defenJant laa.i.t. .Waua ileceaeu ia tne
same.

Terms of Hale. Plx snd twelve months
credit, notes with appro van security re--
'tuired and a ben retained lor payment of
the nurcbase money. Equity of redmptloa
barred Sals within legal hours.

JuldlSM. KKJUtU AS. Clerk
July la, 1871.
t .antl A McLowell, sola JyJO

IN SUPREME COURT AT JACKSON.

No. 145, M. C. I). Alexander Mann vs. A. u.
Dongbua et ai.

iiY virtue of a deeree pronounced on the
U 14th day o( June, 1871. by (he Hue
court in mis cause, 1 win ien. 10 me
bidder, on

vs.

y,23d Day of AuQUt, 1871,

in front of tbe door of the Klrst a hancery
ciurt of Shelby county, U.eenlaw Block,
necoud street, lu tue city of Memphis, the
o.iowiiig tanui A certain tract of

nil. containing, by estimation, 11172 acres. In
'.trc No. 4 of Shelby county, range S and t,

section 4. being part of tract of land bought
ot auoi, i'.uk, and a small tract cu ths north,
and btiug the remainder of lands after de--
auction a certaiu quantity sold by K. W. Ran- ¬

dolph i aaad tract being particularly deecrloeu
In a title bond from A. Dowell to A. H. Doug- ¬

lass, bearing data January 1.187, tckaowl- -

edged March is, HOT, and registered in the
Keg net's office of Shelby county, in Book
Nai. it), page JUS ami SB. lo which retarano is
here made (or a lull and accurate ilessi IpSlsa
ol aald land.

Terms of Sale--Cas- h.

- t ai . ty of redemption birred. Sale wlluln
law:ul hours. July ID. 1871.

JOHN H iifc.M.i. Clerk.
Kotf. A !..-.- "olf.tor.. y4l

No
Petidoa To A Cbarter.

58, K. first Chancery conrt of sneiny
aiounty.

the southern Lite insuranceW'HKHKAS, cumpcaed of U. W. MatCarn,
D. B Dewey. W it. Dedrlek, C. 8. Davis,
Charles Northrop, L. B. Halcii. M M. DobUa
and Thomas A. hercbeval, original incorpo- ¬

rators, have died a petition in said Court,
praying an amendment to tbe charter grant- ¬

ed them by an act of the Legislature si Ten- ¬

nessee, of date May 34, IMS (by which aald
company was autlorizeu to car yon a life
assurance busineaa, etc.) in this that the Us-¬

ee! year of said company be changed from
the first day of July, to commence on the
drst day of January and en i on the SI st day
of December of each year heieaftel also,
that tbe holding o( only Kal.cuu worth ot real
estate be changed to WOO MM, and that bare--
after said company be allowed to purehase
and hold real estate to the amount o( MtVJW,
whicn said amendment is asked by tbe di- ¬

rection of the stockholders of said couipany.
an per their action at a meeting, neiu :' ti
in Memphis on the 4th day of July, It&'l:

It la therefore ordered, mat an p!
desiring such do make their appetfancn
herein, at the Court-bous- e of aald Court, lu
tbe ally of Memphis. Tens., on er before the
ilrst Monday In October, 1871, and show cause,
if any they have, why said amendment
should not be granted, as prayed tor. or that
Ibe same will be beard aud proceeded with
exparte; aod that a copy of this order be
published (or thirty days lu ihe Mompbis
Appeal. Tbia July ai, 1871.

EDMUND A. CoLk,Clstk and Master.
By K. J. BLACk, Deputy C. and 94.
c. w. Ft , Solicitor. ly7

CREDITORS' NOTICE.

No. 7. ft. In tbe Kbrat Chancery Conrt o;
Shelby County, If nnessee.-Pa- ni .'

executor ol tne estate ol Jno.
aaeaad. vs. Marv Ellen Boss ano.
lin, K. MoUoy. J. Plttrnan st al.

anMMr.ni. llmf thfl .hAVA .lai lili
1 whs m.al (or the purposenf settling up tbe)
estate or Jno. rxaeutano, ttecauw.
aolvencv ol which having
ah. i'nnntv t'nnrt of ShalbV
whicn an it all creditors of said estate are
, I .. Mrtln

.

-.

.

it lstherefore ordered, That they Dxatte
their appearance herein, at theConrt-hous-e

in the City ol Memphis, Tennessee, on or
before Uie first Monday in November. 187i.and
rile and es tab a Liu their claims herein against
said estate, or tbe cau'-- will be aet lor bear- ¬

ing and proceeded with exparte, and that a
copy of this order be published ones a weak,
for four successive weeks, in the Memphis
Appeal.

A lop
KDMUN D A. COUC, Clerk and

By tt. J. black, liepaty cierk and

Si

ttandulpn. Hammond A Jordan, Sola. lor
complainant. Jyxt

Beiore V. B. Uniasow, J. P. Shelby county
Tenneaaee. Wm-S. South worth and lieu.
H. Thayer va Hubert H. aJber.

having been sued out upon
VTTACHMKNT Wm. a Southworth one oi

the ttrm of Sooth worth A fCayer snat
the ground that the saiaRobert H. Ober, on

Robert H. Obsr is lastly indebted mine said
South worth A TSaver, and ths tbs said

of the StateRobert H. Ober is a
of Tennessee, and ine --au - .

lug been returned oy pap
..'TrThin.... ordered by the Court.

.... --.irf dsfsudauk Bobert H. ober, be and
appear before me, at my efflce. in the oity ot
Memphis, tv.aaty of Shelby and State of Tsu- -

naxeee. on Monday, the 18th isy ot Santem- -

ber, 1871. at Hi o'clock aau., and defand salu
suit, or (he same will be proceed. wiv
parte: It la (art her ordered, that Ud aotio
be pubiiabad once a week, for tour wra-ka- , in
the Memphis Daily Appeal, a newspaper
published in (be city of Memphis. This, the

da, o, August. 1871i,,.,.anil frt - aWMBWi

.

i


